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Little Electrocuted at Richmond
This Morning.

LAYS BLAME TO WOMEN

HOWARD LITTLE, THE MVKDEI1-
F« OF GFOHGE MEADOWS AND
FAMILY AND OF IIR8. I1FTT1K

JVOTirE, 18 TO DIE TODAY IN
THE ELECTRIC CHAIR.

Richmond. Va.. Fob. ll. Howard
Llttl* the condemned murderer of
George Meadows and his family, and
of Mrs. Betty Justls, at Hurley,
Buchanan county, and who if a par¬
doned life-term convict for a murder
committed years ago. is to die In the
electlr c' chair at an early hour thia
morning, unless the present governor
will do that which his predecessor re¬
fused to do, and commute his sen¬

tence. The Supreme Opart of Ap¬
peals has also decided not to Inter¬
fere. Little, maintains that he is in¬
nocent. It has been reported that he
wou|d make, or had made, a confes¬
sion to hie priest, but this is vet ad¬
mitted.

. toSjyfcg&g@ JLittle at one time was United
States marshal to Kentucky. He Is
of good family. He attributes his
downfall to his fondness for women.
He la msrrted and has several chil¬
dren. In a letter written In his cell
Little requests his wife to claim his
body aad take It back to the little
family cemetery In McDowell county,
W. Va., where his father and mothsr
are buried.

The crime for which Little will for¬
feit his life Ik-tbe worst to the his¬
tory of Virginia. On a rainy night
five months ago Little left his home,
going In the direction of the Mead-
owa home. When^ he returned his
clothes were covered with blood¬
stains. The woman he lived with
testified that In his sleep he muttered
about murdering people. The erlme
was discovered by farmers .passing
the house. The body of Meadows
was found near the front door rid¬
dled with bnllets; that of Mrs. Jastls
near the wall, with her skull crushed.
-The bodies of the children were found
In another room with their brains
dashed out with the butt-end of

^ If i '.5..
Little, was arrested at Bluefleld in

the net of boarding a train for the
West with a woman. He- was tried

rundy, and feeling ran so high
an armed guard was placed

around the jaH and courthouse. Af¬
ter conviction he was kept In Roan¬
oke Jail for safekeeping.

at/Oi
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M. E. CHURCH
. . vl

Tb* faator Will Deliver Second of]
His Sermons on the Great Sin¬
ners of Bible Sunday Evening.

There will be regular services at
the First Methodist Chdrch Sunday
morning aad evening. At the morn¬
ing hour th* subject of the sermon
Wirt-*.!."*». Tracadr of ¦ Soul." , Atnlaht.tha. topi* to be ttaernM *111
be "A Short Sighted Sinner." Sunday,
school onsets at % o'clock. Come and
hear the orchestra. Mr. E. R. Mlxon.
the superintendent, extends -a cordial
Invitation to all to be preeent.
y v ? *-

\ i-
. AT THE GEM.

Thoee who attended the Gem Re¬nter lut night were highly pleased
and they had good reasons, for no
more attractive program h$* ever
.been presented at thU .attractive
pl|fce of amunatofiil. Tonight the
following well-known program is ar¬
ranged:* Uncle Visits tire Insane Asy-
lum. comedy; A 'Soldier's Heatt.
melodrama; The Gambler's Honor,
melodrama; 'The Protector of Ani¬
mate, comedy;"Washington Under the
Amerlsaft Flap; is to be repeated to;
nlght. by special ^quest. This pic¬
ture is one that gvery citizen of
Wellington should witness. Not
only Is It historical, but It Is Inter¬
esting and thrilling. The Gem has
certainly been exhibiting pictures of
merit during the past week and to¬
night their performance will be a flt-
tlng'cllmax to one of the most suc¬
cessful weeks in its history. Hear
the orchestrs this evening.

PRESBYTERIAN
¦Molar DwiKw at the tint Praabr-

Enrrbody cordially lovlled to at-
trnd tha aurleaa at the Klrrt Pre.bj-
(.rlan Church Buadar
.D|" _Th. pastor, R«r. H. 1
HfSt. wm preach at both M.
Sunday acbool kt f p. m., 1. B. 8p,r-

,rW"'
. ..l«. All roil<r."cn.MJwlj:-*- *

WUffitN huiu u t
They Were the Nurses of the

^
Late Cotoael Swope.

TO BE SPECIAL GRAND-JURY

THK HEARIXdS OF THE M'BY IN
THK HVIIK LN YKHTKiATlON TO
BEGIS TODAY. AND THKY WIU
KNTKR into evkbv detaii.
OK THK SENSATIONAL. CASK.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 11. Fire
women hold the fJte of Dr. B. Clarke
Hyde, accused of poisoning Colonel
Thomas Swope, In a plsn to secure a
part of the Colonel's 94,000,000 for¬
tune. The women, on whose testi¬
mony the prosecution will largely re¬
ly, are the nurses who csred for the
aged millionaire Just before his end
last October, and who. In a feecret
meeting, branded Dr. Hyde's actions
as suspicious' and brought on the in¬
vestigation that led to the physician's
arrest yesterday. Today both sides
were busy preparing for th^ hearing
of a special grand Jury which will be¬
gin ttomorrow.
The county marshal, acting under

the instructions of subpoenss. was al¬
so begun. The special grand jury will
go Into every detail of the case, which
from the beginning has been sur¬
rounded by baflUng mystery. Not only
will the death of Colonel Swope on
October S be gone Into, but the death
of Christina* Swope two months later
tinder similar circumstances, the ep-
Idemic of typhoid thst affected nine
members of the family of MrsJ Logan
O. Swope, mother-in-law of Dr. Hyde,
the disappearance of » tube of ty¬
phoid germs loaned to Dr. Hyde for
"experimental purposes" and all the
angled net of lesser mysteries that
make up the great enigma will be
thoroughly threshed out. Hyde will
either be Indicted or completely ex-
pnerated. ,

> ^

ST. PETER'S
I'Mul Morning Prayer With Hennoa

Will be Said Tomorrow Morning
at Thin Church by Hector.

Morning and evening prayer at 8i.
Peter's Eplscopsl Church. Bonner
street, at the usual hours Sunday.
Sunday school at 3 p. m., C. H. Hard¬
ing. superintendent. ""All strangers in
the city are cordially Invited. Polite
and attentlte ushers. Service^ dal^rduring the. coming week.

; Y. M. C. L. ;
IntcreaJinf* Service* Planned for t^ie
Young Men'* Christian League

Sunday Afternoon.

The following program Will be ren¬
dered by the Young. Men's Christian
League" Sunday afternoon at - the
Chamber of Commerce rooms:
Opening hymn. No. 156.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 80. V *

»

Scripture reading.
Prayer. ; »4 * » f
Hymn No 69.
-quantise
Address. "An Ancient Document."

Mr A. D. MacHesn.
Hymn N». 17». *
Benediction.

>; ACCIDENT 1

Two Oaanera1 Mates Injured oa the
Battleship Virginia While

* wrts» saistek , ,

Washington. D- C.. Feb/ 11, Two
gunners' males were Ipjured. In an
explosion w$lch occurred on the bat¬
tleship Virginia yesterday while that
vessel was engaged In firing a salute
off Guantanamo, Cuba. A charge
which was being hoisted into ohe of
the. Virginia's guns exploded as jr
was betag placed in the breech.
Third-class gunner's mate J. Irban,
who was working at the gun, had
his right, hand badly mutilated by
the explosion and- the surgeons found
It necessary to amputate the arm
above the wrist. T. W. Brunch, an¬
other third-class mate, was severely
burned about the face. Both the men
were transferred to the fleet hospital
ship 8olace, where their injuries tre
being cared for.
Rear Admlrsl Schroeder. com¬

mander-in-chief of the .fleet, haa or¬
dered an Investigation lato the cause
of the aoeMept The Virginia, with
the other battleships of the Atlantic
fleet, are engaged In maneuvers In-
ths West Indies, with Ouaatanamo
as headfctiarter*.

VALENTINK DAY. {

Young. America Is looking forward to
Monday with great pleasure, at being
8t. Valentine's Day. Bach year this

mt btliUNU rLUtlll
.-.

.

' ,5
Crowds 'Lined the Banks of the

Seine Yesterday.

APPREHENSIVE OF DANGER

ALTH<>roH HIVKH CONTISVE1) TO
nut BLOWliYi IT IS PREDICT¬
ED* IT WILL GO DOWN HEFORE
CRESTS OF THB FLOOD REACH
THE LARGER RIVERS.

Paris, Feb. 11..*Crpwds lined the
banks of the, Seine at dawn today
waiting for tlie second flood to reach
Its crelt.as the hydrogi^phic offlce
had announced.
Although the river continued to

rWs slowly and reports from the tri¬
butary streams declared that they
were higher it was predicted author¬
itatively here that the 8eine would
begin to go down before the crests
of the floods in minor streams reach¬
ed the larger river.

Neverthelesa the situation, especi¬
ally In the suburbs,, doe* -not support
the hopes of the most optimistic. In
the suburbs suffering is great, and
troops that had been relieved from
flood duty have been recalled, being
dispatched today to Alfortvllle, Ivry.
Clarenton and Gennevllllers to aM In
constructing dams and warning In¬
habitants who had ventured back* to
their homes. The exodus continued
In greater' force and today, with
many houses declared unsafe, whole
districts are entirely deserted.

STORE1ENTERED
Store of Mr. Joseph F. Tayloe En¬

tered Md Several Artlrlc* of
Merchandise Taken.

A thief entered the store of Mr. 1

Joseph F. Tsyloe last night by forc¬
ing an entrance through the front
door. The lock of the main entrance
was smashed. Several boxes of
cigars, two. or three hams, and sev-
eral articles ot canned goods hare
been missed. There is no clue as to
the guilty parties.

ANOTHERLAWYER
Hon of Judge O. H. Guion Among the
Successful Candidates for License

to Practice Law.

Mr. William Blount Rodman Guion,
eldest grandson and namesake of the
late Judge W. B_ Rodrtan. of this
city, and son of Judge and Mrs. O. H.
Guion. of New Bern, was one of the
successful*appllcants for law license
in the recent class before the Su¬
preme court. He Is well and favor¬
ably known, In this the city of his
Bjrth and we wish him much success
in his chosen profession.

THIEVES AID HICK MAX.

Give Him Medicine, Rearrange His
Pillows, Then Rob His Flat.

Chicago, Feb. 11..Tw<^>thleves
stopped their work of ra^acklng^a
flat last night to wait upon a -sick
man who was 'alone In the rotims.
They gave him his medicine, took
him a glass of%ater and set'lt on a

chair, ancf then turned his pillow.
The robbers' patient was J. 8. Mc-
Cullougb.

"If you make a noise we will kill
you," said one of the thieves. "Now
be good, and we'll treat you right-"

After they had rinipcked a' bureau
in the bedroom, tfne of the robbers
went to other rooms, In quest of vaV-1
uables, and >ts c0pii>*nlon remained
with the sick man. 8ome small ar¬
ticles of Jewelry were taken by the
tliieives. who polltel? bowed" them¬
selves out.

AT THE GAIKTV.

The Geisha Whe Saved Japan. The
flrst acene opens at a time when the
activities of the modern royalists Or
reformists wpre beginning to harraaa
the Shogun- This picture Is unsur¬
passed in photography. It present*

l eight scenes, and is one of the ipoat
wonderful panbramto episodes shown
by moving picture companies in the
United States. Forty years have
elapsed slqce this romantic Incident
occurred In which Prince Ro'a life
waa saved by the Uttla Geisha, whom
he afterward married; - The Gaiety
will present 4.00# feU of film. The

I Warrior'* Sacrifice will also be given
the patrons thla evening as an estrn.
R«mom|*r the Gaiety Is patronise^by the merry crowd. Hear the or-
rhe.tra tonight and see on* of the

-

f! OBSKRVIXO HOUDAV.
'

imtri of lie W«hr
ln«u>n pootoBr. to oloMd foi»y o«
.eoouat of Abr*ham Uncoil', With-

JMBLt TIMBER
Missouri Democrats Wanjt Gay-

nor for PreaMent. j
: f. I

ASKED JEFFERSON DINNER
SIBUVitMKSTS nlOBI WAY. IT

lit MAID, TO LAriCCH Hf* CAN-
PUMCy WHETHHK HE AT-
TKNI»S UK NOT.COL. HKNRV
WATTKRHON TO SPKAK^
N«w York. Feb. 10.Manor Gay-

nor is available presidential 1 timber,
in the eyes of soue Missouri Demo¬
crats. Ho received a letter today in¬
viting him to attend a dinner in
Springfield, lio., on April 16, the one
bqndred and alxty-aeventh Anniver¬
sary of the birth of Thomas Jeffer¬
son. and the invitation Intimites that
be is looked on In Missouri ay the na¬
tional leader of the Democaac7 for
Ihe year 1912.
The mayor has not yet algjfcoed bis

assent, but it is understoodAhnt ar¬

rangement* are uAder way to launch
bis boom, whether he attend# or not

"Another IUn.'
TkO« aequalated with tM move- jment here say that fol. Henry Wat-

teraon has been asked to propose the
toast, "Has New York Another Tll-
ien?" And. that fonder Judge Augus¬
tus VsnWyck has been aaked to nn-
iwer "Yes." *

"The people of this section sre

mych interested in the splendid work
rjrfu are doing for the cause .'of good
government." the Invitation heads,
"and we will be prepared to give you
i cordial and enthusiaatlc welcome.

Anticipate a TlrtorjC r
"Missouri Democrats are already

anticipating a Democratic victory in
1912, snd many are beginning to be¬
lieve that New York will furnish our
aatlonal leader.**
H. H.Hughes is the lesdlng spirit

behind the movement, aqd among
other signers of the lstter sre Hnl C.
Young, Lee Savage, Walter B. Hob¬
s' rson, Ed V. Williams, E. Y. Mitchell,
r. J. Delaney, Col. L. H. Murray, and
H. 8. Jewell.

imsHm*
FRENCH STEAMER GOES DOWN

"

IN My.DITERR.VNEAN .

Tie General Clianzy Crastvem at Full
S |h*c< OB tlie Reefs Near the

Island of Minorco.

Pslma, Island of Majorca, Feb. 11.
Driven helplessly from her course,

in one of the wildest storms that
has swept the Mediterranean sea in
forty years, the French Trans-Atlan¬
tic Steamship Company's steamer
General Chancy, crashed at full speed
In the desd of night on the treacher¬
ous reefs near the Island of Minorca
and all but one of the 1G7 souls on
board perished.
The sole survivor Is an Algerian

custonfs official. Rod el. who wss res¬
cued by a fisherman and who lies to¬
night in( the hospital at Cludadtia,
raving as a result of the tortures
tbtptii(h which he paaaed and unable
to'gfy^" an account of the disaster. '

--^In the abl^'a company there wfere
87' passengers, of whom thirty wfere
in the ^rs^cabln. The crew num¬
bered 70. It Is not thought that Any.
Americans were aboard the lli^er^
The ship was In^comraartd of Captain
Cayoi, one the moat careful
eers of the line. In his long ezperl-
ence be had never before met with an'
j^ptdenpt. He had Intended to retire
from the aerVlce In the nbar future.

The passengers of the Ch'ansy were
mostly .French officers and Officlala
"returning to. their post In Algeria ac¬

companied by their wives and cfall-"
dren; a few soldiers, some Italians
rfnd Tijrka and one priest. The'pnly
Anglcv$aVon names on the list vfbj^eGreen and 8takely. They were mem¬
bers of an opera troupe of eleven
which had been engaged to 'sing at
the Casino in Algiers. * .\K

1 *- The* General Chanzy aalled from
BlirselUes Wednesday at noon and
was due to arrive at Algiers Thurs¬
day afternoon.

STILL LEADS
Ml. M,ry Garter, at Ah CHj, mill

labdlag In lb* Krnln| Tltnee

^v. coumt. *¦/.
I» la mors than (ratifying ta the

many Manila at Hlaa liar? Carter,
daughter of M*,' D. K. Carter, to
lt»o* that aha 14 mil ln,tbe 'lead lor
ihe Kuropaaa Jiip In the Raleigh
Srentng Tinea rotlng conteat Mlaa
Carter h4a several tbouaahd votee to
the t(Ood. 8be la one of the clty'i
tuija, popular yonng ladtee and the
Dally New hopea she trill attain bar

3*^ to vV ^

^ W

II CAMPAIGN FUND
$104,000 To Be Raised for "Dry

Chicago" Crusade.

A PERFECT ORGANIZATION

KVERV WARI> IN THK CITY OP
CHU'ACiO TO BK THOROUGHLY
ORGANIZED AND GREAT CAM*
I'AIQN WAGKD.PRCXBITIOX.
I8TH DETERMINED.

Chicago, Feb. 1L_ A campaign
fund of at least $100,000 and per¬
haps more is to be raised for the "dry
Chicago" campaign.

Every ward In the city Is to be
thoroughly organised; every precinct
la to have Its suborganizstion.

The dead walls and the advertis¬
ing stands will be plastered with pos¬
ters in many different languages In
the course, of a few days.

Mass meetings in every ward will
be held nightly until election night
in April. Ministers of the gospel will
jaound the battle-cry from their pul¬
pits.

These are a few of the things that
asked to lend their aid in the flght
that Is on to make Chicago a "dry"
city.

There are a few of the things that
were decided upon by foes of the sa¬
loon and the liquor traffic at a meet¬
ing held In WUlard Hall.
"We are determined to strike at

the whole whiskey line from now on
and we will continue fighting until
the last battle Is won." said Chairman
James K. Shields.

"The liquor crowd has got a dou¬
ble-headed fight on Its hands andlt
will know that it has been "lm an aw¬
ful hot flght before we are through
with the battle,
"We will have ifl]|Brature in .many

different languages prepared and will
use advertising as one means to our
end. We will plaster the city with our
advertisements and will Jiave many
speakers of national fame and of
many different nationalities here to
help us out"

BAPTIST CHURCH
K- - *¦

rRrjculur ttervioe* guatfny Morning
and Eteulnif.SunlMtmf : '» Give

Valentine Social Monday,.

The pastor. Rev. J. A. Sullivan,
will fill the pulpit of the' First Bap¬
tist Church, Market street, Sunday
morning and. evening' at the usual
hour. Sunday. school meets at 9:45
a. m. The pastor's subject at 1 1 a.
m. will be. "The Bank of Heaven. "
At night the subject l« "A Night
Storm at Sea."-
* Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
there will be a meeting of the Sun¬
beam Society. Immediately after the,
business there will be given a Val¬
entine Social. There will be no

charge for admission. It is for the
Sunbeams and thflr friends. All
strangers In the cRy without a church
home are cordially Invited to attend
this chinch. Scats free.

/^RESOLUTIONS
. *r I

Company G Pirn Suitable Resolution^
Honoring Memory of Their

u Pint Commander.
w .» ''Vyr . %

At-- «. meeting Company G at
(heir armory last evening, the-follow-
-tw^resolutions were 'Introduced and
'uhrtkbpjpMI^Jttdopted: 3

Co. G. 2nd Inf.. N. C. N. O*.
..

T
\ n

'

.Washington, N. C.,
Feb. 11.1910.

The State of North Carpllna is
called upon today to mourn thetloss
of 'ber distinguished citizen and emi¬
nent jurist, Hoft. Jatnee. E. Shepherd,
IT. L, D. While shifrlpg' In the com¬
mon sorrow; w»e,' the officers and men
of Co. O. 2nd. inf., N O. N. O.. de¬
sire to place, on record our high ap¬
preciation .of hif .services as the /Irst
captain and organizer of our. com¬

pany. By his faithfulness to duty,
his firmness, hl» manliness, his cour¬
tesy to all. Captain Shejjherd won tfte
love and confidence of nT&'^UHrand,
and we, with all hiB fellow citizens,
Borrow for his removal.
Four Captalnfe of our company have

been called to report at Headquarters
since our company was organised.

Let ua. be ready for our marching
orders.

Resolved that a copy of this tribute
be sent to the -family of the deceased,
the city papers, the Naws and Obser-
her, and aprfiad on the minutes of
oar meeting.

IWL UtfUT. R. B. COWELL.
2nd. LIEUT. B. B. R08S.

' let 8EROT. R. R. HANDY*;
COMMITTEE

V
ftUCCKRSFlL AGAIN

Mr. Hardlson, who held the lucky
roQpon last week at the Ctolety the¬
ater, waa again successful last night.!
He Is to be congratulated on hts good
fortune. *

..V
WtmUttEM* vrt'f nfim * iltei

NOLO CONFERENCE
The President and Senator Atd-

rich Have

PLEDGES MUST

A tO.Vl KHK.VCE IIKTWKK.X TAFT
AND ALIIRICH WAH O.XLV THB
FORERUNNER OF OT II Kits TO
FOLLOW.STATEMENT ANTICI-
I'ATKD AT AN KAItLY BATE.

Washington. Fob. U. A confer¬
ence which wb8 held at the White
House last nifcbt between PresidentWft and Senator Aldrlch wan only
the -forerunner of others In the fu¬
ture. the outcome of which will prob¬
ably be the early Issues through an
appropriate channel of a statement
dealing; with the possible conse¬
quences. financial, industrial, ^nd po¬
litical hinging upon the decisions of
the Supreme Court of the United
States in the pending cases of the
American Tobacco Company and the
Standard OH Company. The former
has been argued, and is now In the
hands of the court; the latter has
been advanced and set for argument
on March 14.
The Immediate subject of the con-

ference between the president and
Mr. Aldrich was the perfecting of the
administration's proposed amend¬
ments to the' interstate commerce
law, but the effects "61 the Supreme
Cout's decisions in the tobacco and
Standard Ollcases also were discussed
to some extent and will be further
discussed after Senator Aldrlcb's re-
turn on Monday from New York.
whither .be.^went yesterday. ^

Mean- «
while the President will speak In
New York tomorrow evening at the
Lincoln birthday dinner of the New
York Republican Club on the subject
of party pledges and how they should <
be kept, and he is attempting no con¬
cealment or modification of his In- i

tentlon to make the decision of the
Supreme court the guide of the gov-
ernment's action in regard to corpo-
rations charged with violations of t
the Merman anti-trust law. Hei>
makes it plain that he has in no wise
changed his purpose. to investigate
the conttpct of all trusts, and will not i
be swewllLtherefrom by rumors or
flurries or^oflftier manifestations In
Wall street. <

KINDERGARTEN
Those Wishing to Enter liiiidrrgjir-

ten Course Requested to lie Pre*-
ent Monday Morning.

** '

The teachers of the kindergarten
grade of the Washington Public
Schools will begin the primary work
next Monday. Those parents that
are now sending their children will
please keep them In attendance reg¬
ularly. It Is desired that all chll-
dren having taken instruction In this
department will be on hart# Monday.
All children who did not enter this
course at ihe beginning of the ses¬
sion and who are contemplating do¬
ing so. are requested, to be present
Monday.

FEBRUARY 22 .

Elaborate Preparatloas Being Made
For Celebration of Waxhlng-

ton's Birthday.

The teachers of the Washington
Public Schools, aided by the pupils,
are planning a most elaborate cele¬
bration cf George Washington's
birthday. The exercises will take
place In the school auditorium. Those
who attend will be much instructed.

FIRE AT WILMINGTON.

Stock of Morris Bear £ Bros. Badly*
Dainnged Loes 9AA.OOO.

Wilmington, Feb. 11. Fire early
this evening, originating either from
a defective flue or defective wVrlng
In the rear of the portion of the
building occuplod by the Wilmington
Savings and Trust Company, resulted
In large damage by smoke and water
to the wholesale dry goods slock of
Morris Bear £ Brothers on Front
street.
The stock is valued at $125,000.

Smoke ppured through tho upper
floors, where large stocks of white
goods were carried, some placing the
damage as high as 5© per cent. The
damage to the building fhconse-
qaenta1.though the blase in the rear
'was exceedingly hard for the flremen

jto get at. The loss It fully covered
\\5j Insurance.

VALENTINH PARTY.

Remember the I.end-a-Hand £ircle
of the Preebrterlan Church lira a
Valentin* party Monday night In the
¦tore room formerly occupied by H.
B. Gold.tela, the tailor, on Market

Thla la a worthy cauae and
ahouM be (eserotxlr patronised.

FOR EM6ES
Solomon N. Cone Before House

'.> on Agriculture.

bill directed at futures J

more hon<\h is wall street
THAN IN THE HEART OF OOCX-
TRY, HIS REMARKA1ILE STATE¬
MENT.AIMU'MENTH BV ADVO¬
CATES OF LEGISLATION.

Washington. Feb n T\ «
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WILL PREACH
Elder J. Frank Farmer, of Wilwon.

tlie Speaker at Primitive Bap¬
tist Cliurrh Toinnrroir.

Elder J. Frank Farmer, of Wilson,
will fill the pulpit at the Primitive
Baptist Church. North Market atreet. *
Sunday morning 4and evening at the
usual hours. The public cordially
invited. Mr. Farmer Is a apeaker of
ability and all who hear him will be
greatly pleased. Elder Farmer held
services at thla church this morning
and his sermon was much enjoyed.
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